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A IRDIMl SCAPEGOAT

Isnt it strange what a scapegoat

tholiitle mosquito isTtf bo knew the

v calamities laid at his door by Buffer-

ing

¬

hlimanity tbs poor little brute
would die in disgust Wben doctors
fail to diRcovor tbo cause of any

casa of illoesr they immediately

take upho cry of mosquitoes
Yellow fever typhoid fovor and al-

most

¬

eyery thine else has been charg ¬

ed to the tnite of a fellow NowDr
Aahmead wants to prove that the
mosquito osrriea the germs of le ¬

prosy to the fish Jo the pools and
the disease is communicated from

there to humanity ngain Really

tbia is too much It is scandalous

If it wero obscene wa would know
wbat to do inasmuch as Mr Walter
Qiffoid Smith ie still in town but
it is hardly that

Most of the presant theories of
modioal men hove at beit just
enough veneer of practicability over
them to enlist rexcarob on tbo part
of Rood mon n lot of money for ex ¬

periments much work for specialists

and the constant jarring of tho lay

nerve AWhlle aoit was eerm this
germ that nod germ the othor For
n time It was impossible to eatsleep
drink or emu live ot all without
coming in conUtt with some raise ra
I Ie death dealing germ The warn
in of the diotors kopt people on

ttio dodRO by day and disturbed
their dreams by night But the
people continued to live and in

time regained their nerves Now i

is the mosquito From Europe to
Amerlcs tbo islands of the sea tho
Antipodes and the Oriont all tho

old germ oranks are stirrod up over

the morqulto Thoy are positlvo

that he ib the oauso of it all Poor

Bkeeterl

Bananas For The Market

Hawaii cannot expeot to dp muoir

ia tho way tf supplying the Pacific

Coast with bananas so hng as New

Orleans shippers are able tn liy as

good or hotter quality of goods

down in San Francisco and Seattle
oheaper than tho fruit from here
Honolulu skippers have already
been pinched hundreds of times on

the proposition and will continue
to be so New Orleans rushes
bananas aorosa from Central Am

orioa by the shipload and at a cost
far less than San Francisco pays for

fruit from here and they land the
goods on the Pacific coast by rail
for less money In a olooo corner
should Hawaiian competition really
threaten New Orleans could simply
drive Honolulu shippers and grow-

ers

¬

as well to the wnll The banana
industry in the Inlands is developed
up to about its capacity and no one
will likely bo induced by fairy yarns
of drearnsrp to invest
largely in the business Tho safe
eids is to raise just enough fruit for
home consumption arid a little for
the Coast market but not enough
to offend the great eastern shippers
who have the market irrevocably in

their clutches

Another God Is Fonafl

Another ancient Hawaiian god

has been found Now and again
when times are dull Bomeone turns
up with au old idol or god that bos

undoubtedly been buried for a

hundred years or more Bishop
Museum oontains many the ourio
stores all kav them andtbey are
scattered all over the United States
and Europe whera preposterous

stories are told about them to ths
amazed friends of travellers From
tba number of these ancient idols

that have turned up of late years
one must be pardoned for wonder
ing if the Hawaiians of two centuries
ago did anything else but make them
But on eeoond thought one wonders
how many months a god has to
lie buried in tho ground to take on

tbo appearance of being real old
and rare

Way To Piomote Travel

Oqo of the surest ways of en-

couraging

¬

tourist travel is to treat
the tourist right while he is here
Tho facilities such as natural ad ¬

vantages hotels and artificial attrac-

tions are here but the general
public must come closer to a feeling
that the tourist ts a favored guest in

plaoe of a sucker or something tobo
bled o every turn The tourist ia

in himsolf an advertising buroau At
homo be will remember what ho howl

seen and tho treatment be has re ¬

ceived here If that is alL good be

will toll his friends so and thny will

come If not so he will bo inform
his acquaintances and thoy will con ¬

tinued to go to Palm Beach South
ern California and other places

The Honolulu Times is at band
Some of its matter io rather kitten ¬

ish but on tho whole the paper is
to bo oommonded for its stunning
originality

TOPICS OF THE DAY

WO Smith has found himself to
be a capable public informer and a

judge of obscenity Tho attention
of the Anti Saloon League and local
purists is direolod to his address
Office The Advortisor

It is learned that Representative
S F Chilllngrcorth has expressed
himself as boing very much plqasod

at our being oonviated Well be it
so he isentltled to his feeling of

Rratification if that will help him
any Being in his dotage holl uot
be long in oojoying such pleasure

Now that tho Taooma has started
out in searoh of hidden rooks near
the surface Of tbo sea batween here
and San Francisco the tongues of

sea captaino will immediately got
buBy audpretCy soon talos of sub-

merged

¬

islands shoals etc will bo

as numerous as wero tales of sea
Bcrpoots in the past

The appearance of plague in

Auckland calls for vigilance by the
MaTftio Hospital service in another
diroetioo There is nover so much
danger from that aide na from the
Orient as thore are soldom either
passengers or freight from New Zea-

land
¬

to Honolulu Still there is

danger and where there is danger
there should be caution

Wolter Gifford Smith editor of

tho Advortisorwon his point against
F J Testa editor of The Indepen

dent and tbo latter is out of pockot
exactly 15659 and a lot of annoy-

ance

¬

on account of it Tho whole
thingwao a case of Bpito work for
wbioh Mr Smith has a singular

Weakness The editor of the Ad M

vertiser- - may be ahuokling in his

sleeves over his achievement but
the legend still stands He laughs
beat who laughs last

If sugar remains at tbo protent
figure Hawaii will clean up an ad-

ditional

¬

sum of 3EO0000 for the
year over the basis of February 1

last This enormous gain wbioh is

an accidental profit should have

the effeot of stimulatiagplantation
enterprise in general and new plan-

tations
¬

in particular But when may
we expect in view of this otreak of

luck to bear of a pile of dividends
lying around looia 7 Aro the divi-

dends
¬

still to go into useless land
and city property

And the Territory has lost in tho
Fishory cases This comes from
having an Attorney General who is

unfamiliar with the cases and from
the false economy practiced by suob
a ohoap guy and supported by
the Legislature of 1903 Money
would have been made and saved to
tho Territory bad the whole matter
boon loft where they wero before in

tbn hands of tbo law firm of Robert
boo Wilder And now that it has

beau lost thore ie no further re

eouro but to quietly and meekly

submitnnlcnt orow

i t

There has beeu complaint from
one end of town to the other this
week of tho depressed condition of

business and tbo question is fre-

quently

¬

asked Will1 it be any
bettor Business will bo better
and times will bo bettor in the very
noar futuro if worked right By
going energetically to work on pub-

lic improvements thus putting into
circulation tho large amount of loan
money upon whlch the Territory is

paying Interest without return tho
Superintendent of Publla Works
will havo ncoomplishnd a groat deal

toward it Lt the work prcoeed

Dt Asbmpsds theory that leprosy
is sproad by gnrms passing from
lupins thtouxh mosquito their
larvao and live fih to clean porsons

ii immeniely farfetched It seems
to us that the more reasonable
theory is the one of contamina

tion from imperfeotly cured fish

ThodaDRor point la more likely to
bo found in tho dried and salt fish

brought hero from CbinaTho theory
has strong support the world over
and Bteps aro already boing taken in

China to prohibit tbo uso of such fish

For plagiarism El Sport a

Manila paper takes the plum In
tbo early part of March we publish ¬

ed in Tue Indeienobnt a few josh
leta concerning war despatches
The Manila paper publishes the lot
under the heading Riusian cables
to El Sport but the soiseors editor
omittod to clip away tho one relat ¬

ing to Honolulu and Sam Johnson
which must havo puzzled the Hono-

lulu

¬

people in Manila Tho El Sport
beats everything on tho bill for plagi-

arism

¬

the Advertiser of course
exonpted
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rolograms can now bo cent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Inlunds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

i

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thate the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum obargo 2 per
menage
HOXQLUuU OFFICS VU80J3 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

SOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blnok Sand
llu Quantities to Suit

BICWISG COaTUfiCIKD

- FO- B-

C03L AfiD SOILv F0R35LE

Dumrt Carta furnisbod bi
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

OfHoo with J M Ur aiarrot Obi
wrlght Building Uorohsnt Stt

1500 U

Saaitary Sieam Laundry

Go Llti

G8AND RBDOGIQN lit PR1CIS

Having made largo additions to
our maohinory wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 oenti per doron
osh

Satisfaotory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fonr of clothing being lost

from strikos
Wo invito Insipootlou of our lonn

dry and methods at any timo during
bntlnois hours

iag Up Bfaia 73

ou wagons will o or your
and 14 wo f

FOR RENT

Cottages
4

jV

e

Rooms

Btorea

On the promises of tho Sanitnr
Stocm Laundry Oo Ltd betwooa
Sontb and Queon otrootts

The buildings nra supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrlo
lights Artosian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

j wrnim 1

On the premisos or at tho ofHoo
A Macoon Rg tf

k SDIMBR PROPOSITION

Well novf tber6Btk

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod Ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believo you are anxious to get
that ioo whfoh will givo you aatis
faotron and wed like to supply
yon Order from

M OibQ lea Flectrio Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffoa
Box cm

Bruce faring Co

KasJ Esfata Daaloa

OirortHt nearKlna

BmiiDino lain
HOUOBd AltD LOTH AND

ftr ftml wJthinj to dlzpota oetJ
mprintvoaljiasn
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